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Since its inception almost seven years ago, world- 
view has devoted niuch of its attention to the 
problems engendered by nuclear weapons. It will 
probably continue to do so, since the years have 
not rendered the problcnis less complicated or 
less urgent. The problems are technicd, political 
and moral, but they are so intertivined that an)*- 
one who attempts to concern himself u i th  one set 
of problenis soon finds that he is dra\vn, willy- 
nilly, into the others. This does not nienii that 
one niust beconie a uni\wsal eqiert in order to 
foiiii mi opinion, but it does menn that the major 
premises of each set of problems must he ac- 
hiowledged and respectccl if  one’s opinioi\ is to 
be humanly relevant. This ’ secnis :I truth too 
obvicus to be debated, but so muclt of the dis- 
cussioii carried on over :he last decade h~ been 
indifferent to or ac t i \~ l i .  c!elht  of this truth that 
there is, apparently, n ioi?stnnt need to state and 
restate it. 

The last clecade has taught us that even \;rlicn 
the several relevant disciplines are properly re- 
spected in hscussions of nuclear n.enpons: tlie 
conclusions that are reached do not provide com- 
fortable resting places. I t  is not only that we 
continue to understand more fully the nature of 
a world armed with nuclear weapons, though this 
is surely true. I t  is that the conditions under 
which nuclear conflict is possible continue to 
change. In a recent issue of TVar/Pcace Report, 
Herman Kahn reviewed some changes his think- 
ing had undergone since he wrote Otz Ther- 
nzotiuclear W a r .  There is now, he believes, less 
chance of nuclear war by accident and lie thinks 
that “govemnients a i d  decision makers have, on 
the whole, been more sensible than anyone had 
the right to espect.” The measured optiniisrn of 
these comnien ts is balanced, lio\ve\.er, by his 
further statements: 

“I suspect that at least as far  as the niajor 
poivers are concemed, and I include China 
among them, in tlie nest ten years they are likely 
to continue being reasonabli, cautious, prude];- 
tial and restrained. But I still do not think the 

sj’stem can lvork for any great length of time 
&ithout some esplodon. Even tually somebody is 
going to be overly stubborn.” 

Although nothing in recent )rears has shaken 
hIr. Kahn’s lack of faith in the ability of p w n -  
nieii ts to \vi tlistand indefinitely the usuul politici1l 
pressures, tliere are indicated‘in this i>rief quota- 
tion cl!;ltiges of attitude on two siguificant points. 
Fint ,  hIr. Kahn, \vllile refusing to sa\’ that the 
present s\.steni is “safe” from teclmicul accident, 
belieives h a t  it is more stable tiian i t  ]viis ten 
\.eiIrs ago. Second, he h n s  modified his opinions 
about the clcgree of responsibility tllilt gcn‘erii- 
inents ~.~,*iII nttilili  under tile pressilk of tIic tlircnt 
p ~ x c l  l ~ ~ r  tlie nuclear deterrent. 

Tliose \ \ . l a  share hlr. Kuliii’s modified \.ie\vs 
are also cnllecl u1ioii to modif\? to sonic d e p x  
their recommciidations about our nuclear policy. 
Ii m ~ j .  be, ho\iw.e!-, that for xunu\: people the 
technical and politicd changes of the last ten 
\’cars do not touch \vliat is for them the central 
issue; tlic sccondarv problenis may shift b u t  \\’lint 
tliey regird as t~ i e -~a rge  central facts remain the 
s a n k  That this is indeed the case is made clear, 
b \ ~  the several articles that appear in this issue 
oi tcor1doieto. 

e 

This issue of worlcluicw is devoted almost 
entirely to coninients on a statement concerning 
nuclear arms dint was introduced for discussion 
hi die Vatican Council. The problems posed by 
the threat of nuclear war are no M e r e n t  for tlie 
Catholic Church than they are for other clu-clies, 
or for a11y religious community that attempts to 
cope with them. But the brief discussion on these 
problems in the Vatican Council emphasizes in a 
special public \vay not only the responsibilitv 
and biuden which religious $roup must beiir but 
the temptatio~is and dangers to \vliich they can 
so easil)? succumb. th 

B It  niust be admitted that not ei’ery inforniecl 
critic of the cliscussion tliat \viis initiAted in tIie 
Council \.ie\vs the dangers in the sanie \vny. As 
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tlie several difFering comments in this worldoiew 
sjmposium make clear, there is sharp opposition 
on the stand the Council should take, on the need 
for e v e r t  technological and military opinion, 
and on the authority proper to the Church in 
sucli matters. But what tliese differing comments 
also make clear-the one large issue on which 
there is general agreement-is the need for 
further debate and &scussion, so that when those 
\vl10 represent the Church d o  speak they do so 
with tlie clarit). the subject allows and the moral 
urgency it demands. 
0 

Tlie question before the I’atican Council is not 
going to be solved by those who would suggest 
to the nuclear powek that all nuclear arms be 

disposed of, unilaterally if necessary; nor will it 
be solved by those who would work out a the- 
oretically neat plan of limited nuclear war that 
could be justified under traditional just war prin- 
ciples. As the writers who follow make clear, 
what the churches must cope with is the existence 
of a strategic nuclear deterrent-a deterrent 
whose effectiveness cannot be encompassed with- 
in traditional concepts of limited war. Until the 
churches acknowledge and  grapple with this 
problem they will remain as spectators on the 
sidelines while some of the momentous issues of 
our time are being decided. The alternative is to 
engage in intensive self-education and  then to 
speak w i t h  the boundaries allowed by the sub- 
ject and under the obligations imposed by a 
human and religious commitment. 

h the magazines 

111 tlie Scptcrnlm issue oE Tlic Cotlrolic \VorItl, \Vil- 
li;iiii V. Iiciinctly-\vlio is tlcscrihecl in an introduc- 
tor), notc ;IS “;i military iinnlyst”-dcals with “The 
h I or U 1 i h of A i  n cr ica n Nu  cl en r Policy.” C i t i ng t cs ti- 
iiioii!’ s\.” by Dcfensc Secretary Robert hlcNnmara 
I d o r c  tlic Scnnte Armed Scr\ices Committee last 
Fc l~r i i : i r~~ ,  Kcnncdy chnrncterizes our current defense 
policy ;is one wliicli consists in the building up of 

ou; strategic retaliatory forces’ ’’ so that they are 
*‘ ‘\-isiI)ly c;ipiiblc of fully destroying the Sobiet SO- 
cietv.‘” This polic), also demands that the U.S. as- 
S U I C  tlie Coinniunists “‘of our ability at all times to 
rc’t;iIiiitc decibitrely against Soviet cities, even under 
tlie \vorst circumstances,’ ” he says, again quoting 
XlcN;iinara. 

B u t  sucli strntcgy, \vrites hlr. Kennedy, is “an in- 
i.crsioii of the traditional Christian viewpoint that 
tlw dcstruction of tlie cnemjv’s military forces is the 
onl). Icyjtimate target, with destruction of civilian, 
csscntinlly non-combatant lives and property to be 
permit tetl only as an unavoidable consequence.” He 
i i dds  that “the argument that hlr. h1cNamar;i has 
constructed this tlircnt as a ‘deterrent,’ and that the 
slicer terror implicit in  the threat makes total war 
‘unlikely’ begs the issue. The threat exists” nonethe- 
Icss. 

Kennedy then proceeds to mother area in which, 
lie contends, a vocal and forceful minority has agnin 
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made its view of nuclear strategy prevail. This is 
the \ Ienr “that Lye are restricted by conscience from 
a ‘first strike’ and we are incapable of overcoming 
Communist military power \vithout leveling the Rus- 
sian, Chinese and satellite ‘society’ in the process. He 
argues that “there is no rationally established sys- 
tem of morality-including the Christian moral code 
-that says, in effect, that a man or a society must 
allo\v an assailant to strike what could be a fatal 
blow before taking countermeasures sufficient to de- 
flect and to prevent repetition of the blow.” 

Indeed, the author continues, “Secretary hlcNa- 
niara was wrong in stating, during his testimony to 
the Senate, that there is no body of responsible pro- 
fessional thought in the Department of Defense 
\i-hich holds that the United States is justified in 
certain special circumstances in launching a full- 
scale nuclear blow before an enemy’s weapons are 
exploding all over the free world. There is such a 
body of thought,” Kennedy avers, “and it extends all 
the way to the Joint Chiefs of Staff.” 

He notes the availability of intelligence sources 
and specialized apparatus to pro\ide the kind of 
nwnings which “are certain to precede any Com- 
munist attack with nuclear weapons,” and states his 
conviction that “given a situation in which he was 
faced with reasonable certainty of a Soviet nuclear 
assault, there can scarcely be any doubt that any 
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